Currently, Mead has 3,405 residents, with 1,951 students attending three schools in the area. We are projecting student enrollment to increase by 24.5%, resulting in 2,429 students in 2022.

PROJECTS FOR MEAD SCHOOLS

The 2016 Bond Plan includes the following:

• Adding new classrooms and a new wing to the high school to accommodate student growth and address capacity impacts
• Increasing security camera coverage inside hallways and surrounding exteriors to create a safer environment
• Increasing building sizes
• Remodeling building interiors to enhance learning environments
• Adding new exterior sidewalks for better access
• Increasing parking
• Addressing roof drainage issue impacting asphalt, including removing asphalt and installing underground storm drainage system
• Bringing the auditorium stage into Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) compliance
• Addressing exterior lighting issues to enhance safety
• Installing smoke vents
• Repairing roadway
• Replacing trees
• Installing infield irrigation system
• Repairing tennis courts
• Adding fume hoods in science classrooms
• Installing new camera server